If so, London is a greater enemy to population than a bloody war would be, supposing it even to be perpetual. What an enormous tax is Great Britain thus subjected to for supporting her capital ! The rearing and educating yearly for London 7,000 or 8,000 persons requires an immense sum." In 1865 Dr. Morgan, in a paper on "The Deterioration of Race in Large Cities," estimated that in order to maintain the growth of London, "the whole available resources of a vast country nursery, peopled by nearly two millions, must be called into requisition."
Hay-Fever.?Hay fever is a nervous affection so closely analogous to asthma that it has sometimes been called "hayasthma." It is known only among the educated classes, whose nervous systems are highly-developed ; and many doctors consider it so hopeless of cure that they counsel the sufferers to go to the seaside, take a trip on a yacht, or bury themselves in a densely-populated town, so as to remove themselves from the exciting causes. Dust, draughts, the smell of hay, grass, the pollen of flowers, or even the odour of fruit will excite an attack in persons disposed to the complaint ; and these have mostly no comfort but the assurance that the disease is not fatal, and that in England rain and bad weather, which bring with them immunity, are never for long strangers to us. One of the best remedies is tobaccosmoking, the smoke being retained in the mouth as long as possible and ejected through the nose. In some cases great benefit is said to have been derived from taking ten drops of tincture of nux-vomica in half a tumblerful of water.
Another vaunted remedy is from three to five drops of arsenic solution?" liquor arsenicalis " of the Pharmacopoeia?in a little water three times a day after meals. During a paroxysm, ten drops of simple tincture of lobelia is often given in water every quarter of an hour. The inhalation of the steam of ten drops of creosote in a pint of hot water is said to be good, or twenty drops of spirits of camphor may be added to the same quantity of water to make an inhalation. General tonic measures and nourishing diet are always advisable.
